KINTAIL WISH LIST 2019
The tradition of the Camp Kintail wish list is to dream and vision beyond what our current program and budget restrictions
allow. Included on this list are practical recycled items that everyone can donate, along with larger items that would
require a special donation. Some of the larger items provide a great opportunity for your Church, Sunday School, Youth
Group or Ladies Group to fundraise for a specific item. General cash donations are appreciated, and we put the money to
where we need it the most. A tax receipt is provided by Camp Kintail as a registered not-for-profit organization for monetary donations.

KITCHEN

- coffee air pots
- stainless pans
- cast iron cookware
- tea towels & wash cloths
- microfibre cleaning towels

FIRST AID CENTRE
- bandages & first aid supplies

OFFICE

- pens & markers
- Canadian Tire Money
- clothing display cabinet

ARTS & CRAFTS

- beads (any shape or size)
- clay, any type
- paint brushes
- google-ly eyes
- baby food jars
- pipe cleaners
- stain glass pieces
- scissors
- doll pins
- picture frames
- hot glue guns
- white t-shirts

MUSIC & DRAMA

- any costumes (doctor, nurse, 50’s, Hallowe’en,
old suit jackets, lab coats, prom dresses, etc)
- any musical instruments

PROGRAM

- plastic sleds
- baseball gloves
- lego
- soccer, basket or volley balls
- beach toys
- canoe or kayak paddles
- magnifying glasses
- fishing boat
- boat motor
- general sports equipment

NEW PROGRAM
- BLACKSMITHING

- any equipment or supplies for a metal forge
or welding shop
- metal kiln
- anvil
- hammers
- good metal

MAINTENANCE

- welder
- new safety equipment for using weed wacker
or chainsaw
- golf cart or UTV
- belt & palm sanders
- wheel barrow
- cordless drills or impact drivers

GARDEN

- gardening tools
- seeds & plants
- garden decorations
- tomato cages

